Kenneth D. Andrews


A funeral service was held Wednesday, Jan. 22, at Harden Funeral Home in New Sharon with the Rev. Phil DeBoer, pastor of New Sharon Christian Church, officiating. Interment followed at Friends Cemetery near New Sharon. Memorials may be made to the family.

He was born July 29, 1921, near Lacey to Roy and Alice Lisk Andrews. He lived briefly in Delta before returning to New Sharon where he graduated from high school in 1939. On Aug. 29, 1942, he was married to Alma Moore in Lancaster, Mo. He farmed near New Sharon for many years and also worked at The Big Bear Store in Grinnell until his retirement in 1985.

He attended New Sharon Christian Church, was a member of the Farm Bureau and enjoyed hunting, fishing and playing cards. He also had taken part in many Iowa horseshoe-pitching tournaments.

He is survived by his wife Alma of New Sharon; one son Jerry Andrews of Warsaw, Ill; two daughters Sharon Fisher of New Sharon and Karen Frascht of Grinnell; one sister Evelyn Robbins of Rose Hill; eight grandchildren and five great grandchildren. He was preceded in death by his parents; one granddaughter Sherrie Fisher; two brothers Charles and Earnest Andrews and a sister in infancy.